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OPENING PRAYER
(Read as ‘Repeat after me’)

Dear God, 
Thank you for bringing our family to our in home Sunday School today.

Thank you for sending Jesus to save us
And for reminding me to pray and listen to You. 
Help us to have a good week and stay healthy.

Amen.



MINI LESSON

Our story  today starts out very happy and ends at a very sad place. This sadness will not 
last. Next week our story will be so happy!

Remember in our Old Testament stories when people didn’t pray to God and did things 
without God’s help they got into trouble. In this story, watch for people who listen, 

remember, not listen, do things without God’s help, and get into trouble. 

Hosanna is a very strong word. It means “Savior! Save us!” 

On Palm Sunday these people had been praying to God and listening for his answer. They 
KNEW that Jesus was the Son of God. He was the Savior. Jesus was the Messiah King they 

had been waiting for. 



BIBLE STORY

The first part of our story today is “The 
True King” found on page 427 of The 

Beginners Bible. 

After you’ve read this, move on to our 
second story for today. “Jesus is 

Arrested and Crucified” found on page 
446. 



FOLLOW UP

But, there were many people who were not praying to God or listening to God. They were too busy trying to 
make a King like they wanted. They were jealous, got angry and argued with others. They did not hear God.

Jesus was praying and listening to God. Jesus wasn’t thrilled with the idea of dying, but he told God that he 
would do it so people can be saved from their sins.

People were so busy with their arguments that they nailed Jesus to the cross to die.

Everyone was sad. Jesus’ friends were so sad that they forgot that Jesus said he would see them again 
SOON!

Our story today ended with this sadness - Jesus in his tomb. Our story next week will change all that 
sadness into JOY!



CRAFT TIME

You can find a palm leaf to print and 
color here. Wave your palm leaf as the 

people did for Jesus!

https://illustratedmin.s3.amazo
naws.com/weekly-

resources/PalmColoring.pdf

Coloring Page

Word Search 

https://illustratedmin.s3.amazonaws.com/weekly-resources/PalmColoring.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rp_xx9etL4qeElu5Hn-rw_GZDFIOg5jg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FBN10vhDnjrIgoPpjwiHyyeWz19aVRLu


RECAP

See if your child(ren) can retell the story to you. Download and use the attached PowerPoint file to 
reorder the pages.

Link

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_kNr93JhMM9_cs4kqj58zAADRhx3NWdZ


CLOSING PRAYER
(Read as ‘Repeat after me’ if needed)

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;

thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;

on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;

but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,

for ever and ever.
Amen.

‘See’ you next week!



EXTRAS

Additional activities: 
You can also download and print a “Spark Worship Bulletin” 
found with this PDF. There are two versions available. 

Pre-Reader

Reader

If you’d like to watch a video of the story: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l3RVJ9Nl7O8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzFatYi-Z0U

Feel free to send us a private message with feedback! 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16JH8eew2v33bqUuxQDIAl08lYiIgqROM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11cNQLE709Wb9sCYewJz3NX5AGLxKNTno
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l3RVJ9Nl7O8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TzFatYi-Z0U

